August 29, 2014

Dear Prairie Volunteers,

We are off to a great start for the 2014-15 school year at Prairie!

Check out the Help Wanted article below for ways to volunteer at Prairie Schools!

Help Wanted at College Community Schools!

CREST VOLUNTEER PROJECT
Help pull apart pages for Crest enVisions math resource. Easy work! Volunteer and get to know other Crest parents. Contact Stephanie Cooper at scooper@prairiepride.org if you can help!

HILL KINDERGARTEN TEAM NEEDS YOU!
The Prairie Hill kindergarten teachers would love...
Help in our Community

DONATE YOUR OLD EYE GLASSES AND CELL PHONES
Please send us your old eye glasses and cell phones! You can drop them off at your child's school office.

Your old cell phone will be taken to The ARC of East Central Iowa. The ARC uses this program to support their programs for the disabled in our community.

Your old eyeglasses are donated to an agency who has a program in place to provide glasses to third-world countries who cannot afford to purchase eyeglasses. Thank you!

Help our schools from home! It's easy!

Send in the labels or receipts from the following programs and our school receives funds that help support our programs for students.

- **Prairie Crest** - Target for Education, Box Tops for Education, Labels for Education, Hy-Vee Receipts, Tyson A+ Projects, Pop Tabs
- **Prairie Heights** - Hy-Vee Receipts, Labels for Education, Box Tops for Education, Pop Tabs, Tyson A+ Project
- **Prairie Hill** - Box Tops for Education, Hy-Vee Receipts, Target for Education, Labels for Education, Coke-a-Cola Rewards, Tyson A+ Projects
- **Prairie Ridge** - Box Tops for Education, Hy Vee Receipts, Pop Tabs

43 Active Volunteers
164 Reported Hours

2013-14
- 2360 Registered Volunteers
- 1040 Active Volunteers
- 20,268 Reported Hours

2012-13
- 2080 Registered Volunteers
- 870 Active Volunteers
- 17,657 Reported Hours

Some extra help in their kindergarten classes. If you are interested, please contact Tasha Kauten at nkauten@prairiepride.org.

**POINT MAGAZINE SALE PROCESSING**
Help process orders and count money for the Point Magazine Sale. No experience needed! We need volunteers on September 5th, 12th and 19th from 8:00 am until about 11:00. Let John Randles know when you can help by contacting him at jrandles@prairiepride.org.

**POINT 9TH GRADE VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT**
On Saturday, September 6th, Prairie Point is hosting a 9th grade Volleyball Tournament. We need some help working in the concession stand from 9:00-2:00. Help for a couple of hours or all day. Contact Chuck Hardin with the hours that work for you at chardin@prairiepride.org.

**HIGH SCHOOL CROSS COUNTRY MEET**
We are hosting the MVC Cross Country Super Meet on Thursday, October 9th. This meet will draw fourteen of the biggest and best schools in our conference for the boys and girls cross country competition. Volunteers are needed to pull tags, traffic/course rangers, finish line help, etc. If you can help, please contact Corrie Enyart at cenyart@prairiepride.org.
Tabs  
**Prairie View** - Hy Vee Receipts, Labels for Education, Box Tops for Education, Pop Tabs, Tyson A+ Project - Box Tops for Education, Labels for Education, Target for Education, Hy Vee Receipts, Pop tabs  
**Prairie Creek** - Box Tops for Education, Hy Vee Receipts, Target for Education  
**Prairie Point** - Box tops for Education, Hy Vee Receipts, Target for Education  
**Prairie High School** - Hy Vee Receipts, Target for Education  
**Prairie Edge** - Labels for Education, Box Tops for Education  

If your child's building does not participate in a program, send your labels or receipts to Kathy Waychoff, College Community Schools, 401 76th Avenue SW, Cedar Rapids IA 52404, and they will be divided between the participating schools.

______________________________

Thank you for sharing your time and talents with Prairie Students!

Kathy Waychoff  
District Volunteer Coordinator